Kudos Korner Volunteer Opportunities
All Kudos Korner events take place at Orchard Place Campus: 925 SW Porter Avenue

August

Help us wind summer down with a Nacho Bar/Walking Taco Party from 5-6:30 pm. Grab your friends and some food and come enjoy having dinner with our kids during the week of August 6th.

October

Who doesn't love pasta?? Organize a group of friends to provide a pasta dinner for the kids at Orchard Place Campus during the week of October 1st from 5-6:30 pm.

November

Gather your friends/group to watch a movie with our kids and provide the popcorn during the week of November 26th- will you join us?

December

Do you like to sing? Join us for a fun afternoon of karaoke with our kids during the week of August 13th. Please plan to provide a light snack.

Spread a little Holiday Cheer!
Make a Gingerbread House with the kids during the week of December 10th. Provide the supplies and help the kids build a festive gingerbread house!

General Volunteer Help:
All of these dates happen at our Campus location at 925 SW Porter Ave.

Moonlight Classic event Volunteers:
July 14th, 4 pm/9 pm shifts – over 100 volunteers needed!
Thursday, June 28th, 1 - 4 pm: Fold Moonlight Classic Event shirts and sort.
Friday, July 6th, morning or afternoon: Moonlight Classic packet assembly
Wednesday, July 11th, 9 am-12 pm: Final packet assembly
Sign up at www.moonlightclassicsm.com

School Supply Drive: Collect school supplies from a list of needed items. Drop off items at the end of July to help us give away over 600 backpacks of supplies to kids in need.
PACE Kids Club Summer Volunteer Opportunities

PACE is located at 620 8th St, downtown Des Moines
PACE Kids Club is for 1st-5th grade children receiving Orchard Place services.

**Field Trip Buddies:**
July 18th: Living History Farms 10:30am-1pm
July 25th: Uncle Bucks Bowling 10:30am-1pm

**Lunch Buddies:** If you work downtown this one is for you! Bring your own lunch and join the kids. This is a commitment of eight Thursday lunch hours this summer. Play games, shoot hoops, or read books with the kids after lunch.

**Lunch Buddies Extreme Addition:** Provide lunch for the 70 elementary age kids during the last week of Kids Club! Come enjoy the end of summer with them with this special meal treat!
- **August 6th:** Pizza lunch
- **August 7th:** Picnic style—sandwiches, veggies etc
- **August 8th:** Nacho Bar
- **August 9th:** Pasta
- **August 10th:** FINAL DAY of Camp Pizza and popsicles.

---

**Orchard Place Cheer Squad!**

Our Campus residents come from every corner of Iowa and many have families that travel several hours to visit and provide support. We are looking for volunteers who can help us show each and every child at Campus that others are thinking of them too and want them to be successful in life. Can you help us? Receiving a little thoughtful or fun token can really make a big difference in a child’s life! Each month we would like to provide each of the 88 Orchard Place residents a card or little treat bag, **We need groups that can show our kids some extra support for the following months: September, October, November and December.**

Help our kids **Feel Pretty Awesome** during their time at Orchard Place! Many times when kids come to Orchard Place they do not always feel well enough to tend to their outward appearance. As they progress through their treatment, they start to feel better about themselves and in turn want to improve their appearance, especially when it comes to their hair! We are looking for volunteers to commit to at least one month, or the entire summer, to come out to Campus for one hour each week and show our kids how to style, braid, curl, and straighten their hair. Our male residents could use some help with learning to use a razor along with simple ways to style their hair too! College students or new graduates—**this is an easy way to volunteer and make a difference over the summer!**

---

To volunteer or donate items for any of these opportunities please contact: Brandie Broadhead at bbroadhead@orchardplace.org or call 515.287.9621